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rursun. Stoat & Cuaeroa, BILL HEADS,
SUITORS A NI PROPRIETORS. ' ne sMevi.LiCaV razen O LETTER HKAD8,

OAI1.Y, I Yoari SO.OO POSTERS,
a Mo., 3.00 BLANKS. Am

KKKLY 1 Year. - 1.CO 1

" O Mom.. .T NO ASHEVILLE N. C THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY PRICE CENTS And fob Work of nil kinds dons with

JkDVEItTISIXG RATES LOW, VOL III 242. 19.-18-
88 5 promptness and at U-- prions.

:i:vii.i.E .HOt'IETlEf.

A.: A.-- . St.: Kite Xmow.J. Wakefield Cort-laa-

S2-- Deputy ol the Inspector General
. or North Uarjun

xjrene Oiita.i.t. n, S,. .1. J.-- Poner Eminent
Comir u!e ; :irda u,;ie. .Secretary . Meetsflrst
Wodnj Uy ritirht in "ch month.jji'V CfiiAer, H. A. M. H. C. Pugg High
PrUnl; S. iUmmersnlag, Secretary. Meets
at iep.:i ! Vi'cilajfla night in each mouth.

L "..."".. lis. .A. k A. M- .-
. t. bUir vV.K'sMi'M Master; Blanton

i(w lirel Friday a gl:t in each
VOUtll.

hsniia Uxtjt, a", o; No. 646. B.

9y. Diet it ir : Jordan Stone. Secretary.
4el 0 tirsfand third Monday nights in each
m '..b

I n.,,1 r..J Uirtnci, No. 701, if. A. 8. Li-

sle y, heiit: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet!
rn. j anil of the Knights of Honor on the second
ba tiiunl' Mm.lK nights in each month.

M'.iiVe o,; A. F.ti A. St , U.p.J Wake-e- l
l CoiUand, W. M; I. A Couaut, Seo. Meet

u ii'annic lii'l third Tburs lav iiisht in each
ooiil i at H o'cl.ick, and 1st aad 4th Thursday
-- i gat for Instruction.

Tim Jt'tem!!. Ptiblii Library, over Mr. Kep-t'Pv- 9,

otp-wit- e Eiule Hotel, and next
i r to ."ie M.tnk of Aiheviile. ia open to ris-Va- rs

Ifu i IS a ui. !o 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
:H0 ia.

royal nwa. a Nl

Absolutely Pure.
I'h is powder never vanea. A marvel of purity

trencth and wholesomencss. Moie economical
:han the ordinary kinds and cannot be told in

mpetition with the multitude ot low test, short
ve.'aht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
aa. Royal Baking Powiieb Co. 106 Wall St.,
'aw I'ork. ianl-aiwl-

Thos. C. Stokes,
AT THE NEW STORE,

No. 14 N. Court Square,
Hendry Block.

Bxamiue bii utock cf Builders' Hardware,
aad

ifuusfe FuTflisliins:" Goods.
A full line of Agate Ware, tuba, bucket,

rubber hose, etc.

Plasterers' Tools,
Hocks, floa' a ad darbies. Brick and mortar
kods, fine and coarse sieves.

Agent for the Excelsior Brick Enameling Co.
jAHtd.lwly

IMPOUND OXYGEN

mm

i

j)rs.HAEGAN & GATCHELL
Ft-tC- Kmglt Block, Mr.t.

ASHEV1LLE, N. O
Compound Oxvgen Inhaled, in connection

wild medicated Balsam Vapor, cures (.onsump-Um-,
Afthma. Hrnnchitifi. K,. Catarrh, Sore

Tkroat. i fi of Yoke, Jisccses olthe I.ivcr and
Kldnev. Umldcr, nd all diseases depending on
tnpnre oi impoverished blond.

It circa Rnrnmatism when tvcrytl.iuu fist
fclla,
' It Is the only remedy that wiil permanently
aura Chronic Niisal . If ycu snfler from
his loathsome and dangerous disease come to
arxmce and investigate our treatment, it will

ear you, no matter how long you have suffered.
Bo charge for consultation.

There Is no statement in the above which Is
aai st lctly true you may rely upon every word
Wa can prove all and more.

li we believe your catu Incurable, we will
ruk:y (ell you so. We do not wish tn trcut you
ttwe eaanot help yon.

We a Ifo treat all diseases of the Rectum, or
tewrct Bowels, si-- t h ss Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-a-

irlula, Prolarsus, etc The treatmeut b
alwa.t MKcnwful, and nearly always painless

core without toe naeef the kD.le, and in a
law .Mya. No lor of time trom business or pleas
ara

OFFICE OF THE " WOSLD," I
Maw York, ilt y 15, 18k7 f

Ia the fall ot Iff I w as In such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all or my lecture
agacements for th winter, and to give up writ-B- f

for a time I went to Asheville and placed
saysell under the care ofDra Hargan and Gatchell.

Continulux their treatment I improved In
health and strength, saining 20 pounds of flesh;
aad feel better than I havetor years.

I regard their oxygen treatment as being of
graat value; they, themselves, are gentlemen of
kill, and worthy of the confidence o' 'he nnblic .

Bill Nt.
HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
faciA i Coa- - We sen d apparatus and chemicals
9 lent two months for 118. This is as valuable
tattha office .reatment.

Ta wonderfnl curative results obtained with
alstraatment Is astonishing even to as.y 19H wta to learn more of this treatment, and our

tjemn n fr ru " write or tail
brii'wtrttted book explaining treatment free.

DR8. HAROAH t OATCHTLL,
a Vain Street, Asheville, N. 0.

Inves-dswl- f.

DAILY EDITION
THE lAf)LY CITIZEN

Will be Dublished evrv Wirninir (ex
cept Monday) at th following rate- -

ilrictly cast :
One Year, $6 00
Six MonC, . " . . . . 3 00
Three "... , . 1 60
One " . ' 50
One Week, 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Cmzis Office.

Srndvonr Job Work of all kinds to the
GUizrn Offire, if you ward it done neatly,
cheaply and witi dispatch.

Arrivnl nasi Dpavrtare of PfasrrTrsl tin.
' salisbcsy Arrives 5:Ut p. m.: leaves lorllor-rlstow-

at .V18 D. m
iRNNKraii Arrives at 12 48 o. m.. and leave? at

12:58 i m. A. rives at 8:00 p. m .and leaves lor
Spartanburg t 8:10 p.m.

Hfartaibcrg Arrives at (a. .; leaves ipr
MoTistown at. Bt'O a. m. fre'ght ar.'rnmedatlnn

Asheville at ftld a. m., and rrrive at 0i
p. m.

Waynesvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. in

New Advertlaementa.
Auction Sale Murray & Lance.
West End Laundrv ftiegins& Bowen
New Departure fir 1888 Brevard and

Blanton.

PfitE German Bitters.
This splf ndid tonic, a sure, steady and

faithful lemfdv for all nervous debility,
for sale at Jones' Pioneer Bar strictly
for medical purposes.

Send our job work to the Cmzan Job
Printing Establishment.

Mr, W. E. Pelham left yesterday for a
short slay at his Southern home. "Wil-
lie, we will miss you."

The cold breath of the Xorthwestei
yesterday soon held the mud in rbeok.
Walking soon became tolerable.

An alarm of fire was piven yesterday,
but fortunately it was put out botore any
damage was done. It was on East Col-

lege street.
Judge Shuford returned yesterday

frem an important professional trip to
Chattanooga. Borne, Cleveland and other
points, Capt. J. M. iudgr is still in
Chattanooga on impoitant business.

Asheville Lodge No. 410 A.". F.-- . A."
M. will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. for
installation of officers. Brethren cordial-
ly invited. By order.

d2t J. A. Conast, Secretary.
Mr. D. McL. Therrell, for some time

assistant telegraphic operator at this
place, having been assigned to the man-
agement of the office at Salisbury, leaves

y fori is pot of duty. We commend
him to our friends in that city.

Bighoga have been brought to the
front in every part of North Carolina.
But our neighbor beats anything we
have shown- - The Pickens Sentinel eavs
Mr. Elliott Kennedy killed a hog of the
Fuiaud China breed that weighed 1:102

pounds.
Asheville has not had all the mud nor

all the bad weather. Charlotte, with it
macadamized streets, hardly known the
existence of a paved highway. It is the
same in Augusta, and it is the same tv- -

erywheie. The hope for all is in plenty
of sunshine.

The rapid fall of the mercury yester
day, while bringing keen and biting
weather is welcomed as a wholesome
change from tbe unnaturally damp and
uawholesome weather tbak bad previs-
ed. Rain and fog andanphad prevail
ed with prejudicial influence on health.
We look for a thorough purification of
the air and invigoration of every system.

We note that Mr, W. II. Green ha
been made Superintendent of the Rich-

mond & Djnville railroad system. This
is a rise from the ranks by force of pro-
motion through merit. Mr. Green was
first engineer on the North Carolina
road, then a conductor, afterwards train
dispatcher and master of transportation.
Now his field is enlarged, and is so be-

cause he deserved it.

It Melted Awat.
On Tuesday Mr. E. L. Brown, the

popular and energetic theatrical manager
bad erected an immense board, covering
360 square feet, to ad verti?f the ci:ai Tainu
Katie Putnam's coming, and covered it
with beautiful pictures of i ha scenes to
be presented next Saturday niht. It
was indeed s thing of bea-u- But the
rains descended upon thost pictures and
melted them away, and on yebterdav the
boards were glaring in their niidity and
desolation. Such we:iter as we had
Tuesday is no tesprcti-- r '. t, :nd tn ti e
work iff 'he ar i;--l tr-.- anay !'k-- a
poet a dream oi w:d:s to tiiie!.e.-t- . lint
Katie wiil c : I S .tttt.ta iiUrht,
and reserved :! ! ; H.-- tar- ilv
tsken.

Brevard & Bl A:nx.
We nred cmcely invite au-i-.ii- !

the larye ( ll.e aliov
very popular house.' By r'-.- dir.; this
advertisement nil will be impressed .villi
the very heavy and cmpi.ati.- - icann-- r

in which they put thei.' f--et '4o'i :jhiii
high pricrs geuera'iy and rru-- r joices
specially. They liav; an iiiiuitus-- ' atok
of everything man. wiuian or child ran
or could want to wear, and are determin-
ed to sell them. Their ladies' ifeoart-men- t

h a apeciuUy, and ladies should
call and examine their many attractions
and novelties as well as more staple
goods. Men's c ' thng is another spe-
cialty, and having boug!: heavily they
ofi'er special indm cii.rntf., to reduce
tock. No need now fr.r an!iu good

warm suit, for little money. Bit tad
their ad. and go to see them.

Complete Likes and Shapes.
We have now in Dinner and Tea Set

Ware, two complete lines (the newest
square and oval shapes) in White Granite
or Ironstone ware, end the fame in semi
China or Poicelain, iu ail four styles to
select from. We will keep up these lines
during this year. You can buy a set or
part of a set at any time. We ofi'er
special inducements in prices and intro-
duce our new patterns. Lowest prices
always at Law's, 57 and 59 S. Main St.

Grover Cleveland and Jay Gould can-
not bay goodo from ns on one day's time.

d4t Brevard A Blanton.
The lovers of pure corn whiskey can

find no better than at Bob Jones', The
best wines and liquors can also be found

I there.

Dr. Charles L. Reese ot the Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore,' has
accepted the chair of chemistry at
Wake Jforert College made vacant
by the recent death of Dr. Duggan.

The Holiton Methodut newspaper
at Knoxville was sold last week to
Rev. Frank Richardson, Rev. David
Sullins. Rev. John W. Smith and
John V. Panlett. At the last ses
sion of the Holston Conference of
the M. E. Chnrch, South', the Btock
holders of the Ho!ston Publishing
Cone iany ordered a sale of the
Mv.ddi8t at a price not less than
?5,000. .... - . , ..

Retchxeb.- - - - .

Wr. Id sert)ack Mr.
L W. lieach," of Gowanda New
York. :!le was h"re o:w wees?
ago, fctit businffs railed him iiOtne
again. Ho is back ugrUu and he
hopes, and so do we, to stay.

We Congratulate Knoxville.
The Morristown Ga.clle informs

us: "Col. J. II. Ruoibough, for-

merly the popular proprietor of Hot
Springs, N. C, last week bought a
valuable location on Gay and Main
street?, Knoxville. and will erect
upon it a larg tobacco factory. We
congratulate Ktioxviil-- . Col. Rnm-boug- h

is one of the liveliest men of
the age, understands his business
thoroughly in all its details and will
make the new enterprise a grand
success.

Svddek Death.
Yeste day about noon Mr. Colum-

bus (ockrani, book-keep- er for Mr.
Sol Edel was taken suddenly ill. A
physician was summoned and he was
taeu at once to bis room, where he
continued to suffer until about live
o'clock when he expired. He wa
from Mill Spring, Polk count,
where his parents reside. These were
notified of this sad calamity by tele-
graph.

Not Dead.
We are pleased to learn from the

Lenoir Tcpic that Rev. Dr. B. L. Beall
is not dead as reported, and that his
condition is very hopeful. The Topic
tavs:

"Mr. Beall was badly kurt, having
been bruised in all p rts of his body.
His most serious injuries are about
the he d,on which there are two or
three very deep gashes, and from
which much of the scalp has been
torn. While he is not aitoget ier out
of danger he is in a more hopeful
c nditio.i thau was at first thought
and his speedy recovery is hoped for.

A Compliment to Dk. Dabnkt.
The Morristown Gaulte, refering

to the University ot Tennessee say:
'Tho president and faculty have

reason to congratulate themselves
upon the splendid showing made
under all circumstances. Dr. Dab
uey was not chosen president until
a short time before the school year
opcr,fd, but ho took hold cf his
work promptly and in such a way
hf t i inspire with zal and confi-
de!, ce nil the faculty and frkuds ol
tna university, and the result has
deer! a largely increased attendance
of student?. The University of Tei.-uep.-- e.

is on the l.ihway to procneri
ty."

Goxr. to Washington.
At the request of chairman R. II.

Battle of the State Democratic Exec-

utive Committee a number of promi-
nent Demonrats joined him in Ral-

eigh and left for Washington City
Monday night to consult with Demo-
cratic Con res. men and ure the re-

peal or great modification of the In-

ternal Revenue laws. The gentlemen
composing this delegation are R. II.
Battle, E q , chairman ; Messrs. C. M.
Busbee, of Raleigh; Josephus Dan-
iels, of the Mate Chronicle; R. B.
Glenn, of Winston ; W. J. Yates of
the i harlotte Dnn':mit;J.C. Buxton
of Winston : .T. V. Caldwell of the
Statesville LamhMrk; Clement Man- -
ly, of New Berne : T. B. Worn ck. of
Pittshoro: A. II. A. illiam. of Ox
ford ; li. B. Peebles, of Jackson; P.
1.. 31 cans. 01 concord: ai. v.. Carter.
of Asheville: Harry Skinner, of
tr eenville; E. F Lamb, of the Eliza
beth l ity Falcon ; W. II. S. Burgwyn,
of Henderson ; W. G. Lamb, Attor-
ney General Davidson. Lee S. Over-
man, f Salisbury, and Col. A. M.
Waddell, of Wilmington.

This is a very important mission,
and a very excellent committee of
true men, and true democrats. Ami
they represent North Ca olinn, too.

""" Delicate diseases ii .1

sex radiiallv eurcd. Send 10 "
stainrs f' bo'.k ihlress Wurl.i's his- -

pensary Aleoicat Afsociation, iinllak
New York. di&wlw

fse the g'tn's and prii-t- s a! bis? cjdh
hoilff! of
gd4l UlUV.lBIl A Hi.antosV.

Price Koliiiiiii Beds at
dtf W. P.. Williamson-- &. Co's.

Turcoman urtair.R, something very
pretty ad cheap, a- - Whitleck's.

Priee Carpets and look at them, at-dt-

W. B. Williamson & Co's.
Wrap.s from cheapest nice Jacket to

real Seal Plush, la.ge stock.
at Whitlockc.

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
50eent, at Wiiitlcck's.

Laree Ktock of Rchber Goods for La-
dies, Misses and men jut in,

at Wiiiti.ock's.

I For tee Asheville Ciraa.
TUE GOLDEN LEAF.

Ldilors Citizen. The author of the
following lines, in acknowledging the re-

ceipt of some Buncombe snicking tobac-
co which I recently sent him as a Christ-
mas present; and also of some "very fine
straight cut Virginia Gold Leaf," pre-
sented to him at the same lme by a
friend, writes:

"I am no poet or orator as some one
else may be. but after this abundant fall
of golden manna, who can help trying ?'

If a brother's partiality exaggerates
the poetic merit of tbo lines, "ill you
kindly omit to publish them?

, - G. M. M.
Cawdler, Buncombe Co., Jan. 1 '88.

A SOXGOF LIFii'3 JOCK SKY.

Tobacco ! precious weed,
Soothing the direst uce3

Of mortal man. a pilgrim ttmaig-'.- i liTsV jjj.'uey :

How rare the fragrance ol thy boMci 'Si't.
Exhaled in curling cloudI tender cues,
Which rise lika inoctso watted to ittskiot,
wiagied with hopes lor llie's unme-'jua- w,iys.
Or intniories sweet and ert of by jo ic iny

Virginia fine &iTaf :

Thmi KswaTii mnm mm ss'ei 9inf
Oo lift HtempeB nous ee. lift's wrt ck-s- tusca'
Thy straigbt cat go.Uen llnedB, v. itli memories

fitrunfr.
Eotwine my hart with pressure kind and close
il - - in mj pipe oi
Ti inSof my frIDlS and pulfdull care av.-a-

IFor the Asheville Citizen.
A BUDGET FROM SA SDY MfJSfi.

.Saxdy Mt fii:, X. C. J ul
Messrs. Kditor : Vot; v.: p'caf ;tiiov

me to addrsst von all om more with a
little bundle ofSandy Muh news, as it
may be of some little iateitit io those
persons who have visited our .section cf
country. Wo haye had a ijuiet Ht'.le
Christina which passed off a- - qtiie'iy as
a poet's dream and with no ollVnee to
any person. Our young lolics seemed to
be this time, a usual clothed in their
presence of good sound ftnsn and sober-
ness of mind and bc.dy. Va hriw had
some tnie wat:ier a - i uuess von all
had way over i;i As!iovi::e .viiicit aidd
us in our b.dtacc cro.-j-

ofl' to a great ativantae '.Vc l a?-- ; liad
some weddii gs over v:hw V, have
been of ajnie interest to a great inaay,
especially thos-- - persons wlio havo bs'on
pa?ticii-aut- in the he.iutiful us rcit".,
hut aia i for poor r.ie ihe waters s re u !

i roniiieti ye: near riiy iiotwe. Messrs.
Editviv. 1 think vo-- tu:--- U:'. i.n; u.tt
some as you are .!','- - '.- a welt
established newspaper; ! ihiii.i yon
know enough about nte !iar- srn
iiK about ofien eno:ig;i to Liv mo :i
pretty gond hoist, I notice that if a man;
wanis to get in an office the li r st thing1
he does is toge! Fuiue euitor to prvs.-- him
forward through the pres, liieicaio!
a great many who thin'-- ; i." an . :.'iuz i "

in print i'- - is s-- wht-tne- ii is ;i' i; !. ar;d
if it w through a good Democrjii.- - ::--

they know it is so
Onr farmers uavis a fin." atio .k for a

line what crp, if a g jil s't.. n on
the ground is any .si jn.

We havo heard some mi. ;'spti;: iuadt?
about tiio man to rim tur t;,.ii.-;- . thei
next term. Oa man whooi I l.o :id the
name of nif alioaeil A ! !"i!.k C .e of
Polk comity. C. it U thought bv
many that Mr. Coze can liiiock ihr eox"
from any man the o;!is-- r - ih- - can pitrmi!
to represent them in the ry.c.

Well, Messrs. Editors, while v,e tke
such Jelight in noting the pood things
of lifo, we hang our heads w tii borrow
when we write the cad news of the death
of the Hon. E. J. Worley, brother of the
present Sheriff Worley of this county
which occurred on the4 U h of this
month. Mr. orley was a man who had
every body for his friend who became
acquainted with hia characteristics and
his virtues. Every body in this neighbor-
hood and so ti n seem very tail over Uii."
heavy loss. Mr. Wofley was a kind man
to his family and took a cue in
aaving nis attio lanuiv conccnuu
their & neral welfare act! there was never i

a kinder husband to a wif th?n lis was
to hi3 beloved wife I la tie K. Wor'ev. i

We can only tender our heaitl.lt svtn- -
patlres to the bereaveo wii' and sad!
children. Yours tiuly, ii. V. V.

Thb Hot Springs
Have been kept open this inter wiih

unutnal comfort of accommod.it'oi), and
with sustained luxuriance ot the table.
The long piazzas are enclosed with (Ja.-- ,

the whole bouse is heated wilt) hot .1 r
and the temperature within do'tra is
delightful. For th convenience of t 1. .ss
taking bath, the warm water is introduc
ed into t'.iu house; and guests im-.- ii
aswti ed of t very comfort and luxury thai!

Kli: ano experience can procur-.- ' ami
pr vid.

Tna P--t neoMBa Waremousk.
Among the many excellent t.i! o at

this warehouse the present week wenotf;
For WDPenlay, 4 lots, 10 50, id .10

19 50, 20; Bynum A Stevens bi, :'7, vl
0", IS, 2S; WE Smith 16 21,30: P.tik-- r

& Wiwm 11 75. 17, 23 20, V4 23 50, Sl.i
.:- - 1 . 'iViuun is an so ? rui.v'prt. 1 25 Ot. 21 SO. 24. 8f: VV,,!.. -

) or 20 1M. !0 4?: Mrsurr
"ar.d Moedv 1150, 12 50, H 2, 20i'i !

20 io. 2:1, C R Smder 14 25. 15. 12 75

j. K 2 P' '
,w'iri"V, m'V'-w'-' r m" 3'.8.

M v, t'sno o; 50 :i ,vi- - ki y i,ii tic " ;

T.l., r. 1J :r - OO. T W.iJ, tJV, UuUU L'liiwi; 1 ki w, U j

Stints 18, 21, 22 50, 2-- 20 44. 22 50,

'.Tih- - i.',' - l-- i T- -- - -- o
!,,'' ...,", ''.- -. o

ioO-i- ' lfRobison 2.; ts ":5',3(, 5K
Th.shthr..gho".t vie-- heavy and,

prices verv" good. Er. iU.s ...

d5j,. . - ;

Sitk and hi ious headache, and all del j
angements of stomach and ow. Is, etirtd '

i.y wr rirws 1 l's ' ;

erenntea. 2- - cenis a tai ao rneap
.... . n ..., vir ne-- . liv I

'
1 li.iilSt.S. .1 fr.-i- ,..

Mi.re goods, b' tttr goods an.l elu-ape-

got.iis, fi r cash only, at
iMt BllKVARD A

Trie Oil Cloths and look al ll.tiu.at
d:t VV. 13. WiLLiAiiSJ.N- - N: Co's.

Do not tsk us to, we have quit.
d4t PuKVARD A bl.ANroN--.

Price repairing and know what kind c,f
work they do. at

dtf W. B. Williamson ei Co's.
S. W. McCrary will furnish Morristown

Flour, Meal, Bran and tihorts to mer-
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wholesale. dtf

Price Marble Top Tables at
dtf W. B. Williamson & Co's.
Large stock of fine Underwear in

white, Scarlet CanielV Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

at W3 rr locks.'

CONGRJM -

SPEAKER CAKI.ISI.i: ILL.

The Blair Bill Sunset Cox

Elected Speaker Pio
Tern.

(.'oneress.

Washinotos, Jan. 1?. Senate :

Mr. Sawyer asked unanimous con-
cent for Immediate consideration of
the Housn bill '! elating to 'jvt
mi siblr printing aad wriiiu. on
Stje iui, third and lotuth cis .mail
matter,"' sueii bill having Veeti t'd

"viok from the Postffiiw cuai- -

uiiilet: without amendment Co?-- !

sent was given o the bill passed.
Mi Wilrn, of Iowa, offered a

lesohition which was adopted, call-
ing on the Secretary of ! lie Treasury
for tii-- i report a? to amount of reve-
nue collected from each kind of
liquor each year since the pas .ago
of the Internal Revenue law, and
from the special tax on distillers
aud brewers.

The President's message, t:
the Pacific railroad com

missioners" report, was laid Uefore
the Senate. At conclusion of the
reading of the message Mr. Hoar
moved that it, with the accompany-
ing reports, be committed to a select
committee of five Senators to bs

by the ebiir. Ageea to.
T!ir Blair Educational bill was

tkkn up and Mr. B Sivea ai ide a
: perch in support ot ii. Mr. lilair
followed Mr. Biwea in advo.vicy of
his bill.

Mr. Harris interrupted .Mr. B!air
to that in the Blair pamphlet
thv legislature of Tennessee was
repiv-seutc-d as favoring the bill.
That, was ;t gross mistake. The
legislature of Tennessee had never
taken any such position.

Mr. Blair ' admitted tiiat there
might probably be a misiake as to
Tennessee, but he was certainly
not mistaken in saying the bill was
favored by the ie.isUiur. s o! l.ouis-t- .

iii !, Missit-.iippi- , Al.tiMNu, Geor-
gia, Florida, South Carolina, North
Carolina, ami Virginia, so that in
those Slates, wiiosa Senators gener-
ally k I tacked its constitutionality,
t hit re seemed to bs no objection to
it. The debate became ceneral and
was participated in by Messrs Hoar,
D.nvcs, Piatt and others. Mr. Blair
still holding ti e floor. Mr. Blair
final y, however, yielded to the mo
lion ; . adjourn, stating thai he ed

to force the bill to an early
conclusion, and at 4:15 the Senate
adjourned.

House : There was much un-
easiness manifested in the House
this morning over news of tha ee-rio-

illness of Speaker Carlisle.
The House was called to order by
the eierk who announced the fact of
the Speakers indisposition, aud
stated that nominations for Speaker
itr. . were in order.

Mr. Mills, of Texas. oflWd a res
olution appointing Sarriuel L. Cox,

, .v- - V - O 1 l
-- ev' ors-- a opeaaer pro. teiu.

during the present temporary ab
seuee of the speaker, and the reso'
lutioj was unanimously arrreed to.

Mr. Cox having taken the chair
and called tne House to order, the
eh ipiam ollered ths iollowing pray

"Hear us, we umbiy and de
vonily implore The. Oh Lord. God
'm l)t half of Thy servant, honored
and Sp aker of the House
of itnives, who lies ex'aaus- -

te i - (! siiKtlen W!t:i license. I'nt
- Fi.v luitid, we bi'seacii Tnee,

i- - arid o'.al recovery it)
hea'itii ;inspire his doctor with wis
dom and sound discretion ; bless
the iiiedicin-- s which are used, keep
the mind of Thy sol vent in prr-'ac-

peac , and under Thy guidance,
nil "in 'i'ti i hi i'itv i.tkkI limn

hi'it on !c to his place in this house, j

wii! dc--v oil and aeuso ol j

Ur,,: ie I life for tms ai.ft alll
j',.i riiessins to hltn. '

u ,,, ,V:,S dopti-- tlirecting the cl- rk i

to . orm the Seoate t ,at the II .ate !

ha-- cte 1 Ho:,. :. S. Cox as Speak- - j

'..-t- -t
IC.isp. o: Georgia, submitted

the , ot tiie commillee",;,,, on elec
u.i'-- xir- - i tioeite-- t anisie con-- :

l' .i l; ct:on cas, i.::d it was or-
printed. L:--a ve was granted

t the minority tu Ijle their iudivnt j

v;t anil J r. ti-p- ye notice!
mat im would s.'. t.n; Uouse to act)
up' m the report dm ; I ef.ie Friday.1

.11 r. rheian,, 4 i rimcssee irom;
thp commit te? 10. c mort e, report-- '
n! a bdl for ihe c n.rirui n ot a
, , ,, ... i r'u .oniige sfi:) 11- 1- 1 r

V -- 01 jib f the
iwho'.i

On motion ol Mr. McMillan, of
l i i.s ersee, the bid reported from

t hr o niiiittee on rivers and har-bor- ti

rtdative'tothe purchase of land
on the Cumberland river, was taken
up and passed.

In 'oonsideration morning hour."
Mr Wilkins, ef Ohio, called up. as
unfinished business, a bill to pro
vide fo.-- the issue of circulating
notes to National Banking Associa-
tions, the pending question bein on
ordering the previous question n
which the yeas and nays ha I been
ordered Th opponents of the bill
agaipfi.il u.-t- e il ent tb. mornirg
hour was consumed and the bill
went upon Itic c.iit-uoa- .

Speaker pro tern, laid before the

House the President's message ac
companying the rei)ort of the Pa
cific railroad commission. The
message was read and with report
was referred to the committee on
Pacific railroads and ordered print-
ed,

Mr. Wilkins then moved that the
House proceed to consideration ot
unfinished business, and Mr Ander-
son and Mr. Weaver resumed their
filibustering tactics against Wilk-
ins' bill. After several dilatory
motions were voted down, the
House determined to consider the
banking bill, yeas 145, nays 100.
but this determination w.;s ot little
avail for other filibustering motions
were rescued lo. After some linif
Mr. And-ro- sk-:t-d that nis t.fcjee!
in taking ttjr; action he did, was
to secure an opportunity for a free
distiu?sio;: and amendntf nt. that
was aii lie desired.

Mr. Wilki replied that I12 had
always be",;; Wl'lli.e to ''., it uiiiole
time lor ir.ee iISCU;SIOII tii!
ment.

Mr. We.iver .tiinoutice i hit; oppo-
sition to aii3' eoinpr-'ii.ls- whicli
aided the passage of this pernicious
bill, and he gave notice that if he
could not succeed in defeating th
measure upon a vote, he would en
deavor to do so by visorunjr. o

rules of the House.
It being evident tbat no progress
could be made upon the bili to day.
the House, on motion of Mr. Wil-kfn- s,

at 4:5M adjourned.

An octopus is said to have btn
killed recently by three hunters on
Horn Island, in Mississippi S.i;:id.
If this! is the same old oct-pii- t!i.v.
has bsea trying to fatcn its tenta-
cles about the Cai;ed Stai- - s Trea-ur- y

for the p'irpos- - of carrying or
what are called ''Missisjiopi Kiver
Improvements,'' the hunters ol
Horn Island nujlit to ic penaioneo
by the Governuieiif . The octopuses
that are feeding 0:1 t!ie surplus art
multiplying every day. The mor
of them that ;;re slain the fewer will
be left for honest insn to fight.

Tup. Citizen" Jon 'jffice.
Mi. D. W. Fiifuian has leased and

ta en charge of the CrnzES Job and
Book Printing tlfnce, to date from the
1st of Janearv. A number ot years ot
experience in the best ofiiecs of

haie otialified him to do the
work in the befct and promptest manue;
Ho solicits, aad we solicit for him, a con-
tinuance of ll.e patronage bestowed here-
tofore. Fut'tAN and Stone.

Having leased tht Citizen- - Job ar.o
Book Printing Esnib!iihmeiil I have
assumed churge ar.il cor.trnl of the ea'ne,
to date from Jan. 1st- i have jn.--t re-
moved new tiin!ies, and am prepared n
do, in the best manner, and promptly, ai
the lowest living juiies, ail work in m
line I wi'l uihl as rajadiy as needed,
such mat-ri- al as will enable me to di
work eq;ial to any office in the State.
Hotel aud lant y printing, business print
ine, itc, Ac, aspecialty. Give me a call
Satisfaction guaranteed in even- - instance.

dlf D. W. Fi rmas.

ISriU'e Vv.
Von are rcL-li- tijpreseu, your appe

tile is poor, you ar b ...thnied with Head
ache you ai; lidjetty, nervous, an t gen-
erally out offer's, and want to nrace up
Brace p.bni n.it wiih Ktitoulanti. spi inj.
medicinos hit Uts. wiiich have I01
their h;ihi cheap, had whisky, ann
wlncti stiiiii. iite v on r an tiotu-- , aim
then lave y iu o: , litiou thai.
befo.'v. VVh i' ;. ut; :r ! is mi alUrativt !

thai A iil pnris';- - yo.:i- J, start health
aci: 11 ...t I i . i: nd Kitlnei.-- .

iyoi;r vitality, nn.l uive renew.-- l healtl

"Vf V"r',!J'- -
t ri:tc,

' " !,l,"1.,M"f V'"
, M:lt;e . .

v.,llS ,..,.., ,:.,.

A re r:n', Sai.s.
Stt-.i-.l:i- ; 'ii i?i:i is Jaunttryjlst, .1; H k .

a: our rn; t Ancticii itoa$. Nartli Court Sijua'i--
wilt (.'! 11 splcu.li 1 tr; of t'urnU:iii. Aii

gocl as uenr. Whilr Asli dt.tl vt',ijsii,; u ijui
S vem! O.rpcts. (all ;n-- i 1). 1 ;il jinU 1 Kan. , l
I'.K.k S e, 1 l'ia io rigi:ia; Si'..1, lalilc

of every lie? raijii. Mar.'ii-t-- i'iilows,
lk'il Sprlnsrs, n ; Nrr'!-- , i s;!entlil lo; r. i'.vei
ware en I many b- -t liaiis imlj goocl--- . le.st lot
gooiis of ihi ki:i tuT ullVrHd At pu'tlie f n!e in
Asheville.

h3:tts will be pri.vuJeil .or Hdii3 kuu s:e
eoixlially iiivitcil to air-i- the :a!o. tioo's on
cxlnbitiaM now lit store. l:e? eo Ii.ll y.

Mt'liu VY .t LANCil.
jan !Ml::t Ati(!:i.)iiee:s.

.STKKEc'scorn:
Ami oilier vie Uri of Aetltf-- i i i ii- - am:ii stern North v'ai- 'iitia. t)ver :i0"

the aoove vh- - h'tv-- j ist been received.
; . IT! '$ . f ,'" ,

'' iu; "1," - the!" IV
p-- ked over i'ti.es 1 and I'o.-ts- .

IS(1 ......?:: Kil lI- ft : rAl'IP? Ti'i.il. A

';!u,i::! l' ' k, Ui Station... v ,r ever
;: I ptli'.li al3vs oil hand. Daitv arm

VUlat ,,aers an,, maijizine8. Urj:,
, t f Seaside and other Libraries on

l.at iif -- ovj-I, i A S:..rm
'"Z h.v M. E Hrvan. Others

Aeat for Kub- -X"di
Cabsox's

Stationery and Tews Store,
North Main street

Price Doors Sash ami Blin U and if
von ,io you will buy at

d:f W. Ii. x & Co's.
i stock of Woolen Dress (ioods

and Black Silks just in,
at Wuitlock's.

There is no use pi icing glass of all
kinds and sizes, for every one knows,
and those that do not, can be convinced
that the best and ehrapest place to buv
is at W. P.. Williamson jfe f'u's

dtf
For the remainder of the season we

shad sacrifice our Ladies', Misses' and
children's Cloaks, also Men's and Boys'
Overcoats and a few lots of clothing.

Firbt choice means an important
advantage. II. Rki.wook & Co.

odtl
liny your groceries from S. W. Me-Crar-v

and have them delivered free.
t(

Price Parlor Suits at
dtf W. B ' Wilmamsox & Co's.
Price Lounges at
dtf w. B. Williamson & Co's

NEWS ITEM?.

i'he Senate has confirmed the
nominations of the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce commissioners.

The Sunday barber law of Ten
nessee has been decided to be un-
constitutional bv the State Supreme'Court.

The Spring session of the Su-
preme Court of North Carolina
will begin on theFirst Monday irv
A CUI Ml V.

The people of Tampa indignarX- -
ly deny the existance ot yellow
tever among them, as charged kjT.
ome northern iournals. f .

Iiti- - i.i declines to disarm, in con.- -
tiection with the Bulgarian question.

1

She vV;ii not sub Tdinate ber mili-ar- y
arrangement to Iho-- e f other

powers.
A fire in Portsmouth, Va. on iGtb

c use! the dsitructioi .f V:, at .

stores and dwellings. ne lire V-si-
,

caused by the explosion'of a keroVf"
scr-- lamp. "

; .

A parcel of Hungarians 'at iff.
Csrmel, Pa., celebrated a christen,
mg with so much spirit, ending it '
m a drunken way in which the
house took fire, burning up a row

f them, and three persons perished
in the flames.

.s.vi ly Wade, a negro, shot and
kiiied another negro, Marion
Thompson The former was inti-na- -e

with the wife of thelatter, and
Thompson went to a house -- where
the guilty pair were together, and
was shot dead on attrmpting to en-'- cr.

Wade fled, but was subge-pjtnt- ly

captured.
The Rev. Dr. Kelly who come to

ne defence of Emma Abbott who
ose to the vindication of the stage
vhen it was made the subject of
:omme:it from the pulpit, and who
ubsequently made an explanation
n the nature of a recantation of his
views, has recentlr withdrawn his
xplanation. He thinks his position

the subject of action for the Gen-ir- al

Conference of Tennessee, not
or the Board of Mission

Sicklies in the ConnCrr.
ReoortS from ti:n rnnntrviniliii.l.lk.1

there is at this time more than the usual
m.Oiint of HieL-ns- ni....iiinra Ua. r
tnese troubles seem to arise from an impure condition of the blood, caused by
ui e secretion ot Due. Thisauses fever of a bilious character, and
ve 1 -- aret to say in some places it baa
i.roved very fatal. We therefore oOfer

hi- - gratuitous advice to those not yet
ifflieted : Keep your liver in a healthy
'nditioii, and your blood rich and pure.

--io ,d hlood invans good health, whilst
bi.l blood bad health. Hart's Blood and
Liver Pills are entirely vegetable, nd
.re jtist the pills needed at this season
f tne year.

During the remainder of this year we
a ill not sell any man, woman or child, a
lollar on credit. If he is President of
Bank liailroad, or owns 10 corner lots,
we will not break our rules.

dtt Brevard & Blanton.
Price Chamber Suits at
dtf W. B WlLLIAJtspX il Co's.

and after date the Pioneer Bar,
o s. Main st. will make no bills sellingju etly for cash, except by special agree
nen. By this means I can handle bet-
el C'u.il-- .
" R. R. JoNia.
A fieb iot of old Bald Mountain Sweet

!a-- li ( ' )i n Whiskey just received at the
tVoieer Saloon for medical use. tf

W Mittens for Ladies, Gentlemen,
-, :ios and Children Whitlock's.

Cm iiiin Poles with brass fixtures com-tlet- e

for 30 cents at WiimocK's.
Curtain Poles v illi brass future c ona.

1! - fV.r 50 cents at Whitlock's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE- -

WEST END LAUNDRY.

rilE HAND LAUNDRY
I.i HCES IN THE OLD STEAM I.ll'.tOlY BCILD1NU,

Smith's Hridtfc Frew;h Broad River.

We niee'.y piepared to ilo first class work.
.ceil- - iv. I! taken cre of and done-u-p In the oest

:.'. If you wnt nice workgive'-u- s acsJl.
eoile ceiled for and delivered fr.Ltd'.e yonr address at Carson's Stationery store

vaen ami wheieM call fir our goads. kleare prepared a tso to clean eiotse'
t.ti ar aiigement can be had for" fimllr

washing.
1' urthcr pArticalars address G. YT Biggins.

t O.
..

511. Kcsnrrtfiilly.
jsa iu diit&wlt HtOOIS & BOWEN.

JO V KISS O F "S AUK KRACfi'' "

ma iln.t upeior article of Shred4
'ililusre at hMKS KKASKS', on Nonh Mala
tree", ami J. W. Oreen di Son'ey West AhVille.

I ry it, oa will ivant more. jan IS

OPERA HOUSE..;
Saturday, January 2f:

- 1 -

One Performance Only, ;

BY THE

Coming Coasdiensi ud Vocalist.

miss .

Katie Putnam,
-- ipi'on. d I.y a company ot Indies aad Gentle-

men of professional reputation, prcsentlAf
Mi-- s Pa'nani's bifilant success 7

Erma, the Elf,
An entirely new and origins! play, full of tn .

tense heart interest, iutersoersed with a
eoraody element of natural nirUi.- -

Sparkling Music, .
'

Pretty Songs fc Dance.
Quartettes, Duets, Medleys, Etc.

SPECIAL SCENERY
.tn mission ...T8 tis.
KESF.RVEO f EATS, ,.JJ1.W 'N'nw on le at Sawyer's stnre.

S.i

3i

i


